Abstract-The controlling objects of PLC were simulated by configuration software, and the virtual PLC Laboratory based web environment was built using the web publishing capabilities of configuration software. In this article, Taking Zijin Bridge configuration software as a platform, a Siemens s7-200 PLC as a control device, verifies the feasibility of virtual PLC laboratory construction based on Web access. The designed thoughts, network, function construction and designed procession were described in detail. This system provides a virtual environment similar to the actual experiment for students. In this experiment, students can operate remotely the designed experiment, and the experimental data and results can be observed at the same time. Students can learn experimental project purpose, principles and related information by system help. Teachers can monitor and evaluate experiment results. This scheme solves the difficulties of the PLC traditional experimental methods. The system is low cost, maintenance-free, flexible, strong commonality and high security etc.
INTRODUCTION
Traditional PLC (Programmable Logic Controller, PLC) experiments adopt PLC equipment and related operation panels, whose biggest flaw is that we can only observe the current state of the output points instead of the concrete operation process. Therefore it lacks visualization and humanization. And for the fact that PLC experiment mostly uses the hardware circuit structures of the object, so there are several shortcomings [1] [2] [3] : hardware devices occupy a large amount of laboratory space, hardware is expensive and difficult to modify and upgrade, hardware maintenance difficulties, etc. So, how to carry out the new automation transformation has become an urgent problem of the experiment, and the use of modern control technology and industry for state control technology can better solve the problem [4] [5] [6] .
Configuration software is specialized software with functions of data acquisition and process control [7] [8] .
They are software tool, which are in the level of automatic controlling system monitoring layer's software platform and development environment, using flexible configuration mode to provide users with quick industrial automatic control system building for monitoring function and the general levels. As well, they can support all kinds of industrial equipment and common communication protocol, at the same time, configuration software itself also provides the function of Web based remote access [9] [10] [11] .
Therefore, combining the advantages of PLC and configuration software, establishing PLC configuration of the virtual laboratory not only solves the problems in experiment teaching, course design, practice and graduation design in Automation Major, but also saves a lot of money for the teaching and the scientific research, shortening the development cycle, creating a good economic benefit. It's a revolution in practical teaching mode.
II. VIRTUAL PLC LAB PLATFORM DESIGN THOUGHTS
The current development of experimental platform for virtual PLC mainly aims at specialties and technicalities of the platform. Experimental platform focusing on inspiring from basic training, fully and systematically considers the influence of design on the user, as shown in Fig. 1 .
Competition consciousness can motivate people's curiosity. User rating system refers to the system, in which user can do continuous learning for higher level, in order to arouse people's competitive consciousness. Most beginners will lose interests because of the onerous and boring study. But various operating interface (game interface, animation interface, and virtual classroom mode) and BBS interaction will be a good help for the solution of the above problems. As a professional experiment platform, the authenticity and how close to the real life is a very important factor. In the process of the design of the experiment platform, the above two factors have always been the subject of the design. Parent's recognition, as a International Conference on Education, Management, Computer and Society (EMCS 2016) key factor to personal growth, also reflects in this platform design, by transforming complex special knowledge into a graphic display, crossing professional communication barriers, improving users parent recognition. This experiment platform will improve user study comparing thoughts, making learning PLC a trend, which in turn promotes parents recognition, so as to achieve purpose of motivating the user interest in PLC and raising enthusiasm of PLC study. 
B. The Design of the Function Construction
The function structure of virtual PLC experiment platform in this paper is shown in Fig. 3 . The structure divides the virtual experiment into three levels, the basic training, expand training and engineering training. This kind of structure distribution can better help users learn, not only helping them learn PLC programming method from a basic level to higher, but also doing authority classifying by controlling the level of the user. The higher level users can operate more virtual experiment so that it can stimulate the user more competitive consciousness, allowing users to study harder in order to gain a higher authority. This virtuous cycle promote the user's progress in PLC study. Virtual experiment in basic training includes two plates, which are video learning and text information learning, allowing users to get rid of the bondage of original books to consult the materials, in a way that is more easily through the bidirectional query by video and text to obtain what they require. In conclusion, it can minimize the beginners' study monotony of PLC. Because it can show the diversity of configuration programming, and this platform has an on-display plate and a BBS plate for users. 
C. Realization of Virtual PLC Experiment System
The basic component of virtual laboratory architecture is shown in Fig.4 , mainly including four parts: interface configuration, database configuration, communication settings and remote login. 
1) The Development of the Graphical Interface
The graphical interface is the embodiment of virtual experiment. Configuration software, as a software platform tool for user to customize functions, can virtualize a variety of control object. Virtual controlled object graphics can be completed by adopting drawing tools, provided by configuration software or by calling gallery. They can also be finished by the special image processing software to make virtual controlled objects have professional colors. When doing virtual objects overall planning, we should reflect the characteristics of the actual industrial control equipment and its working scene vividly, in the meantime, the input control panel (control buttons, etc.) should be reflected in order to achieve control of the virtual object. Graphical interface development mainly includes the determination of graphics, data variables, animation, connection, debugging command language and virtual object.
Making the login and registration interface as the first picture in a virtual laboratory, the user need to log in to enter the system. However, a new user must register first. Registered users' authority is divided into three levels: administrators, teachers and students. The administrator is responsible for user management, secure strategy management as well as system management and configuration; Teacher is mainly responsible for production and management of experimental teaching resources, the generation and management of the project, experimental apparatus, experimental equipment and experimental object database management and maintenance, experimental process and experimental results of monitoring and evaluation; Students log into the virtual experiment teaching system mainly to choose experiment project and therefore do the operations relating to experiment.
Logged in, click to enter into the experiment contents selection interface, in which users choose the experiment. And at every experiment interface, there are related subsidiary interface to choose.
2) Establishment of the Database
Database configuration is the core part of the virtual laboratory [9] . Signals from the communication interface and signals outputted to a configuration object are based on database configuration as the center to complete full subjects and experiment system in order to implement the open experimental effect. When doing the database configuration, a configuration point should have participatory, avoiding relations between the subject and the external control device, therefore when doing the database configuration; we only need to do a table image input and output ports, trying to minimize the impact of virtual experiment object and external devices [6] .
There are three main kinds of data in the database source. One is from an external device (PLC), namely the database variables. It relates the actual PLC I/O points and PLC internal registers' change to lay the foundation for animation of the virtual devices, such as equipment startstop control and display of running status of equipment; One is a memory variable, from the simulation instrument, it is mainly used for the realization of the management functions, such as performance evaluation, error, etc.; Another is a DDE variables, from EXCEL documents, mainly used in the control system of the analog simulation, such as the simulations of water level, pipes, pressure, flow, motor current, temperature, etc.
3) Communication Setting
Configuration software in this system communicates with Siemens PLC by the TCP/IP protocol, and using DDE communication between configuration software and Excel.
4)Remote Login Setting
There are two ways of Zijin Bridge software Web publishing: using the Web Server at Zijin Bridge to publish web; And Using Microsoft IIS to do Web publishing. This system uses the Web Server at Zijin Bridge to do Web publishing. Pay attention to that in Win2000 / NT environment, due to the default boot, the system Web Server and Web Server Zijin Bridge come into conflicts. So in order to normally use Web publishing of Zijin Bridge system, Web Server functions of the system must be forbidden. In addition, to ensure the client correct access to Web Server of Zijin Bridge, IE browser security should be changed. The ActiveX and all five attributes of the plug-in should be set. 
